Standing order instruction
Season 2014-2015
If you already have a standing order arrangement set-up previously using a version of this form, then you don’t need to do anything; your
existing standing order will continue for the next season. If you want to set-up a standing order payment, complete this form and then
return it to the Club. To help us with administration, please don’t set-up standing order instructions directly with your bank instead of using
this form.
Standing order payments can take up to a month to start so to cover training and matches until then you must make a commensurate
cash or cheque payment. You are responsible for checking when your standing order payments have started – you only have to check the
th
28 of each month.
The regular subs fee is a monthly division of a yearly total, and is required every month, even out of season. Regular subs payments don’t
cover additional activities, such as: mid-season friendly matches, out-of-season ‘continuity’ training (run by the Educational Trust),
tournaments, and socials.

The Club Treasurer
Graham Brown
35 Aldis Avenue
Stowmarket
Suffolk
IP14 2DJ
To: ..........................................................................................................................(your bank name)

Please set-up the following standing order and debit my/our account accordingly.

Account name: ...........................................................................................................................
Account number: .......................................................................................................................
Account holding branch:...........................................................................................................
Sort code: ...................................................................................................................................

Name of payee: Sporting 87 FC
Payment reference: Youth ................................................................. (player’s full name & birth year)
Payee bank name: Lloyds TSB, 28-34 Risbygate Street, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk. IP33 3AH
Payee bank sort code: 30-91-49
Payee bank account no.: 02446273
Amount:

£15

OR

£10

....................................... (circle £15 if full member or £10 if reserve member)

Make the payments: Monthly
th

Starting on: 28 .........................................................................................

(current month and year)

Until: Further notice

Account holder signature: ...................................................................... Date:.........................
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